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RCAF IN TRAIN-BUSTING ORGY
CANADIAN UNITS HELP
IN RECORD OPERATION

LEADER VISITS GROUP RCAF BOMBER FORCES
LASH AT FRENCH COAST

City of Oshawa Spits Shoot Up I3 Trains

In Low-Level Offensive Sweeps

North-West of Paris

NAZI TRANSPORT MACHINE

Two Separate Areas Pin-Pointed by Group

In Saturday Morning Attacks

PILOTS DESCRIBE ''BOMBING EXERCISE"!
Frhiter nd fighter-tmbers of the TAF and ADGB

joined forcca Sunday to make the warn bircst attack of ts
kind on the Nuzi' overloaded and battered war transport
machine In Northern France, Belgium and Holland.
CIty of Oshawa Spitfires led the RCAF units into the day's

big offensive, nhootin up 13 trains in the area north-west of
rt«, HCAF Spitn dumnarcd 18 train during the operations

conducted by hundredn of lied nircrtt which swept out
across the Channel under n murky overcst to mko their
dcnlly low-level attacks.

In the dark hour ot Snturday morning fair-n!zed forces
from RCAF Bomber Group dented French coastal defences L
two places. Each force was all-Canadian apart from the Path
finders, and all aircraft returned to Britain safely.

Easy Show

FUR JERRIES .-..3,0Evancio, Warman, Sak,

As SI DELINEs ~~~~rltbhc: :;.'~~l'rnd•;:;~~o!~
after nnother, while hundreds
of bomb burt dotted the are.
We nhould hve wiped our

The rnln-bunting CAF Squadron Scores[objective_ot the map" Evanclo
cy of oiniwa quadron On Strafing Job [,]?2, Goo quadron bomb
ndded Ive more locomotives
to thelr core late Monday Near Rouen F/L J I. Loan, Morinville,
afternoon to make n total Alta, Thunderbird pilot, re-
of nine for the day well ported no opposition. "We
as four aircraft and a ix Spitfires of the City o/evidently rcached the taret
rrnnd totnl oft 24 trains ahot During hls recent visit to thla country Candn 's Iremaler, [oshwa squadron destroyed/early," he ndded, " for we hnd to
up during the pt two Ht. IIon. WIILamn Lyon Mackenzie Hin, npent some time four enemy planes and damed]circle It twice before we aw the
dy. looking over tho RCAF Bomber Group Hie ls hown hkinr [another eat ot Rouen as they/taret Indicators. When we dld
It was the third uch hand with P/O Joe Noware, Vnncouver. In the back- /took prt In the lrme-scale]see them. we bombed right in

operation of the day. The round la Nownzek' pllot, F/L Eddy Alberta, Melville, [stratlng operations on Monday. [thelr centre, and n large yellow
last nttack wan led by 8/L Sal. Three of the plane were]exploion proved we had hit
Freddle Green, DFC, (ouu RcAr rtmne.) /FW19s and the fourth was a[something vital."
Toronto, who with fve of1Mfelg The dragged wa p "It was lovely lght to pt
hi• pilot,, went Into· U1c d FW190 the bomb-bunilll crl....crouln!!
Chcrbourn pcnlnaula. They s b Att k H F/0 • W. JL Palmer, le.nm- the target In quick auccculon,'
iii v 'tis., so@ ±iii U ',dC. eIS eq hies». jic. rctwrc@ to +lrsm»riv@ g 3iiii5iy;z: ..,#:. ·- [:; iijj; ; ±]"2yr. a »
engine and tla.mu and L · A' d R · t yarc15 to nnlob olf n FW, 1111d o Three ~qundron cominnndcra
amokc emerging trom the ong war OS er It exploded debrla llcw nil over led their unlta, They were W/C
two oil crs. the Spit's cockpit, The perpex(J. D. Pattison, DFC, Toronto, of
S/I, Wlter Conrad, DFC, lodged In_the__rad._ /the BIonn; W/C Joe Lecomte.

and n ection ot his Hed F/L W. F, Mon, Smith[Acton Vale, Que., of the
Indian quadron attacked Falls, Ont, destroyed the\Alouettes; and WC D.

/L Freddy Green, Drc] iwo irin'iater in thy even- Pilot Earns DSO, Navigator DFC for [ici@o y worryins the pilot]Jaco«, DF. Toronto, ot the
Toronto, with F/L Don Hay-I In, 20 mile went ot Paris. until he crshed. Mfaon hd(Gooe quadron.
worth, irina, and F/O M. II one was a troop train, and Double [U-Boat Battle /used up aii his ammunition
Sharun, ihared _ix damarcd] a th Canndians swept in [except tor a few machPF""!'

,2%,¢ 3.,%%$"3] t. "" ."E}; r.ase.es.gr±..ans...z; "EE....a!'#±/GUNNERY TEST
Borland, Guelph_ dnmnr:ed three] in. The pilot returned out In spite of tItf reststanco, F/L Harold F. Kerrigan, DFC,A. R McFadden, Sprinplake,
between them. FO D. R. Cuth-l nd directed cannon and plot, Goderich, Ont., Is awarded an immedlate DS0, and F/]Alta. accounted tor the other
tertson, Bradford. Ont., and F/L] machine pun fre In reply. Paul R. Rackham, Bahamas and Picton, NS, his navigator[two machines destroyed.
I. D Forbes-Hobert, Vuncou- '6"
ver, and W/O Hon McHac, Spen- -- receives an Immediate DFC, topping a list of 55 awards to
eriii. St. ins@ iur ·in'le1. took en on« rat un.7 gr ere announced, tn e,"1Andon Gazette; ·/B[SK[NG BOCHES
train damped. They an Rackham w wounded in the head, body and le, but although
@cir« Gr o cs i 6as[it an@ hr4 yo more_4-la,iirir acjtciy s@yd_ii grsi na a«isii jr dire/ sTJMG pT [JNCH
tqundron. [ared with F/O Gordon Sm!th»] he plot back to base. The 53 other wards include 20 Imme-
8/L W. A. Conrad, DFC, Rich-/Vancouver, and F/L Johnny A1ate DFCs; one Immedlate DFM; mix non-immediate bars to

mond, Ont, and his Ied Indian\Drope, Hcgina. Johnon was h! pFCs; 23 non-immediate DFCs nnd one non-immediate DFM.
mqundron hot up four trains,ypy flnl In the radiator of his/ .-- With the ICAP in Itnly.--
F/o W. I. Cook. Clinton, Ont[3jJtlr but returned aafely. Wino uonzed [German offlcers, comfortnbly
±. .e .serge, ±et [[/[JS[N[GS F[_Y(I..gs.res,em± ii.±:.±iii._sail .±as s.es.±» »Yori City, displayed tami work] wort Done [diate_Fca are three leader+]ii in Yurolavl, which theylsquadron score},]"""},e ?
and coopertlon In attnckin£] ny the tume the RCAF Woltl [in HCAF Bomber Group quad·[isd selzed n headquarter.fiGr an ICAF Re{ ",,,,

ye9.e .gap.ii; ±£ ±ii "\\M/[TH [[)SS][Es.do. .gg +.±.j±EE er±.neg± ·s ..±is»i..±ii, ell iiichore a flak car In the ccntrhost ot the trains had been] /Turnbull._ AFC, DFM; /Cl,urplse attacks ot sjtrelwo 'iwion do, ',' ".'
and when_ another nak car a'lien care ot. iui Fro nrryl / T. French and w/c [oriibr of he costf rlreaponsib»l¢ n[""",'?' }
the renr ot the trinr; opened uljoyle, Su@kat0on, and F/L MI J [Pleaance. [Force. l"Bud" Howker, Gi by Qih went around apaln to tkl,' {j, "" fe d 'I Two IAF fier, both Can-I ,, , srnny, ue
e ,ttht: mnccntrtion ot nre[Gordon, Edmonton, Ioun one/ [dian born, Ff,lier I When they made their rest[currently on an operational{",{{lZ,{e ismarc ]+tunr out«de a satin _ an4]Combined DenmarkSweepliiioi. pig. wna iii nowaka]aai, the siitre pt!gt+ «aw tu[rezt

#.s • so...r"..":,".1° «adv«saw««. l.ii#,j.rt.:z±]rs;za'.":.2t. ,"., Rt:
RF Pilots [ward for AIr Force personnel/ome ot the bombs dropped/ostensibly for an nlr-tiring teat

In Its battle with the fr+[among the trench. [over the Channel. le had just
ubmrine Kerrin's atrcrft, P/O WIiam Ritchle, Montrey_/two cnnnon ·nnd four machine

In the frat combined opera-[encountered Intenvc nnd accu-[revealed that the FAY were un-[{""?? test About 2 mills on
tlon of It typo, two Mosqultos[rato nntlnlrcrnft re. The[ind cnourh to chonoe ([,,"Uty ho potted n pair o
ot the ICAF City ot Edmonton[plane was hlt and one enrine[luncheon_hi@r In which to bomb»li,",,_'Yul, ylnr a tirh
Squadron ot ADGB led eight[gt on re, the cltatton state.[and trate the German. [tor',,,,' ,"E' wave-top level
AF Muntanr nghters trom /Kerr!ran preed home ht] ·The hotel was _really beau-[do'',,,"",d hot_on

i. Ittnck and the explosion of hl/ q l »khr buildy, ·p en e frat Jerr• [nearby lrfleld Mondy ftern0on4q·nth chrres oletel [tutul lool In ul Ing hoe[blew up the second wn
OTTAWA- CP» Alow-,wIII e $9 and $70 monthly]n a wcr over Denmark a a&,a he {{";';"""Y en[ierrtes munt haye beer cnyoyins]damrd y debris. now6i

uncen pnynble dlchnrped[for a inrle and married mnn[4int force which nccounted for}"jImoat mt diately ,, [all home comfort. ut you]quickly fnlahed oft Jerry
members 'of the armed force[empectively. [wo 1are German troop tran-lecond numa],,,"",{{","",].«,{''[ourht to neg It now. our Co[umber two and cme home
will be increased by between Aalb ' [put one bomb rpht throuph thel Hl report: "Tho n
$i6,oo nd sis,oo6 monthlyl Dependcnta rud [PU ", ,,"""",,, ,+ (Continucd on paa 6. cot. 2 litront door," «id'iitehie. las n complete rue, "" Ir
ii&uve jyei."ii • veil _n 4anus, I an as] ms ot ",,,",,""},";;
announced by Pensions Minister[allowances have been and wjjlenemy lrcraft {el to F
iii.. f:ji. ii. ii±El a. ±.± » «l Scherf Gets Five on H»lid; T..:Tho lncreMC Willi authorlaed on ccrlnln other dependcnlP Trenton. OnL, nnd bis nuvlgn- 0 I ay r1p
by n Order-In-Council tabled[on pproximately the nme[tor, F/O P Clnrk. Twickenham,+ ,
by the Minlaster with two other[pals ns hn been pnld by the/Middlenex. They also erloulyl pve enemy nlrcraft hot down] •
Orders dealinr; with IncrP"?[Dependents' Allowance Honrd[damed the other troop transl one flight from Britain to
ot certain pensions pa"}"[during the period in ervice. [port, and it wans fnlshed of by]Germany was the mrk hun
dependents gn4 P"}P""+,, Under the second Order, the[ine mun ot th Mustnanr]up a wk aro by s/L Chart«
wldowa nf veterans o n lwldow or wife of a pensioned /nzhter to cah nnd explode onl" Lant Trlp'' Scherf, DFC
Grent War. [First Grat War veteran my{e round. [and Hnr, Glen Innis NS,

· Chanrcs [receive n pension or allowance/ ·Te fphtr did wonder.Autralin, who flew with the
Under the chances In the post-['_mnarr,'o a!d pensioned[al jot nd It twry hd not eer[CAF CIiy ot_Edmonton _squad

acinae re - «st«vii»int]}"I""{{ "{?' ~ "{Jn er toe 1 io' tut [re st A1G. 1n duo t@
Order, allowances for di!jj1; t , !'' .,,, /would have pot back." Fyp[the fve nhot down, he dnmred
charred member of the forces/m ren rom uci marrien , ' " [a He.11 on the round nnd o
continuing thelr education or[born before the am dnte [Kerr sld. One Me109 umped]pornler 18_flvin bot at Its
taking; vocational education wilt, Before the pasin of the pre-jun Just I wns closing In to]moorinra. He han destroyed 141,'ii tor in;le man and $o[sent Order, veterans' widows[attnck the Hun transport. Onellrcrntt_in the lr to date.
monthly for n mnn nnd wife, /conld not receve pensionn Mt[of the Mutana went nfter lt; Bcherf, who ls now technically
t prent the n!lowanco ha/they hnd been mnrrled nfterlwe carried on, We blew the/off operntlonnt flying:. took nn
$440 monthly for a lnple mun]Jununrv_1, 1930, and the wife of]transport with_a lonr burst and(other ot hls holiday trips with ht
nd {6240 for n married man,[a dlnblli/'y penloner wnn not /turned on the other. Two,old Canadian qundron between
For those wnltin returnlllible tor nn llownnce I thr/fustang followed us ripht In.(pells of rround duty. He went

from n privnte enterprie, Me]mnnrring occurred nfter Mny l /f nw our ntr!ken on the Nari/deep Into the Haltle enbord of
u mull bun!nenn or frm, tor1933• /and broke off to turn. The/Germnny In the nelr:hbourhood
those ft nnd available tor work The th!rd Order ls effetlve 'Iphters fnlahed It nd he was/ot Kubltzer Day and Stettin to
but lacking mu!table employ- Immediately and Increases the mn fire he went don and claim hls vlet/ma.
mnent nnd for tho tmporartlylnenion for dependent parent crashed. The Me disppeared All the havoc amonrz the Luft
tnapltntcd, th nllownnen from 1 to $30 monthly. [durin th ntlon" wnfTe wns over In little more

Good Prunr
'lots dewcrtbcd their tnrpet s

n " humbles " on their return
from blntinrz the rall, rod nnd
river communicationn with
machine pun and cannon fr.
Finl renults were not nn

nounccd but lt wnn digcloned thnt
n minimun ot 13 mtitury upply
trinn, 13 locomotives (dive of
which were en to blow up),
larrc number of military lorries,
taff cars, turs, barren, flak
towrn nnd other military ln
wtalintions hd been ttacked
with excellent result.
pots returned with unanl

mnous reports of devastation.
"We left the train, loaded with

cnrn nd tanks, on Dre from no
to end."• e n the enpine blow up
in n cloud of team,'" e trnfed troop-carrying
lorrin and wr Germnn moldier
runninr for their liven" were
tvpint report

Share SL

FIVE MORE

HUGE SUCCESS
Non-Operational Fighter

Puts R Depot on
Scoreboard

Payable Discharge
Allowance Boosted

Phan 15 minutes. Then_ wiu
ls observer, F/L Colin FInla

?22. DFC, vIetoria. is new ii
oaquIto bnck to E; ·4, •

cf "mi« aim«ju, ""?
y flak damre and colll«lo+
with a flock of bird In ti
Heltrolnd mt,ht. At be, j#?a!" «iii + son
Fe!Inr hts story._ schert ±ata
" prht. ii1ii in ine i{'{",Jaus act «fr «ii an

m 1own. Then
ot, a hour ii«er ws ,}""
gs couciion si cnk"4,

{';""a»u« inerc@i»«.
came up as It he wn

rolnr to nttcl but we put htm
down too. He wan tho n
tour Gran» « ae«.} ?'
f minutes-It you don't cont
a Heinl«el we damared or +
deck." " n
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Rehabilitation

Do You
Thi is thr tqhth nf a

eris of ofletnal article on
the Canadian rehabilitation
program for Rrvice per
wonnl. The ninth ult
ppra ncrt vcek.

Want to go on the Land?
Q. I I hould dlo, wht

hnppens ta my intorwt In th
propertyt
• It pnes to your heir.

WEDDINGS

BRANDY-MITCHELL. LAC
Seaford Brandy, non oft Mr, nnd
Mr. J. Wnlter Brandy, Avella,
Pa., photorrpher with tho
RCAF, and Mia EInto Mary
MItcholl, durhter of Mr. nnd
Mr. PHIIIIp Mitchell, Ealham.
London, were mnrried recently
t the Church of tho Acenlon,
BaIhm HII, London. G/C
Lightbourn conducted the mar
rlarge ceremony.

[This is another in the series

of editorials rrittcn tor WINGs
AmoAt bu public relations
ofivr in the field. This inc Ls
contributed tu 1/0 }. M. Cold
ell, attached to ICAF Hombcr
Group.l

UNSUNG

CANADIAN BANK
COMMERCE

THE
OF

are pleased to extend their banking
facilities to members of the R.C.A.F.

2, LOMOARD STREET, LONDON, E.C.3
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[PorsNouvELL.Es
'n dew mitrnilleur len plus

loquncect jute titrei
lrcadrille Alouette ent main
tennnt l erent Marcel Cro
tr·nu, qul n nbattu un Junkers R8
nu cours dun rid ur Knrl
ruhe. u mens, Ml expliqure aux
utren mitrallleur qui nont
pas u la mime bonne fortune
de rencontrer un npparell n
nem tt de labttre lenthou
nm qull reentit h voir le
ornlr : ploser nu choc dr
tnln trneue#,

BANANA BELT REGULAR COMFORTS TO
BC PRISONERS OF WAR

Weekly Letter Packed With Home News Sent
To Study-Conscious Stalag Men

• t
ion co-mltrilleur de la

tourelle centre, le rent
llrnri St, Ye, o trotuve
d·rot6 du mode d'attaque
des pilotes de nult ml
mand«. "SI et attnque en
verticale " expliquet-ll
"J'aurals pu lui 'tirer des
w mol nus«l Ileuru
ment, tout de m·me, quo won
ngle d'nttque on tit une
prut pour notre frn
tireur de la tourelle-arrli·re."

Not all via/tots to British Coiumbla House hve noticed the
Prisoner of War Department, where n staff works constantly
to aid boys from that province In their fir;ht apainst the boredom
and monotony of the Stalar Hue loose-leaf ledgers contain
Ing dossiers or the men who have been taken prisoner dominate
this office. Here re listed their wants nd wishes s they
come in day by day In postcards and letters to the agent
general

MITCHELLS STRIKE
DOUAI RAIL YARDS

* • *
Lcncadrlllo candienne-frnn

caise tntt en less en fn de
emine. l nomination du
Lucien Lecomte au rade de
commandnnt descadre et chef
de I'ecdrille Alouette n coin
cide nvcc la vilte l'aerodrome
du premier ministre candlen
nccompan du marchl de Vair
L. S Brenadner. Un banquet fut
rrgnnl nu mer des offlciere
pour marquer cette double occa
ion. et le Tr's Honorable
Mackenzie-King tint naluer
publquement, en l pernonne du
oommnndnnt, leas flt dnrmcs
do ott cadrlle d'nvnnt
nrd.

Iannnna belts nre old stuff to Cpl. Alex Hunter. Ile halls from British Ilondurs, learned to
bi«hi radios for the I'AF nnd wound up working in the Azores, here he ls en dirkerinr

with n native frult merchant.

HONORED GUESTAnother letter ls trom Fis
R. S. Welters. Kelownn. at
Stalag; IVB:-"I reclved your Lady Moyra Ponsonby,
letters, and it wns with rent dauzhter of the Earl and
pleanure thnt I read them, I/Countess Besborouph, former
think I hve told you of our club/Governer General of Cnnda.
for Canadians formed here. We/took her place In the dinner

f th Prl Mem~rs of the Red Indlnn hnvc monlhly i:cncrnl meellni:•. qucur nl n nC,\F alrlkld me5,o
BIg event oft the wck was th visit to thus base t ".,1"[,4udron of 2nd TAY ttnctednd weckly representative met-/recently. She was the trst

Minister of Canda, The Rt Hon. • L Mackenzle IE 'German motorized convoy re.+inrs, Your letters to me will b/feminine visitor to Join the men
Mr. King, who was accompanied by Air Marsha! LS. Breadnef,reently on the Paris-Houen road read at the next reneral meeting+in their mess tent.
AIr VIce-Marsh! C, M. McEwen, and a number of other dis-,jt least eight vehicles were hit and I know they will be well/ Her visit preceded an evening
tinpuished rervice and civilian rust, was the guest of th and damared by the Spittlr« received. We have nearly 10/at the mobile unit commanded
bvc commander, AIr Commodore A. D. Hoss, while here. and n number ot Germans wen«/Canndians here, so It ls a root/by WC F W Hillock, Toronto,

h w idd by cy/killed. [club, We hnve formed n band,/at which ladle of the district22"" ,"?},,Pro·"{c,,' ins canucks mde two/nd re tarting a dramtlc_ctu»./ho have extended hospttaiity_to
'ery ic1 1 PP' , ,[attcls and came In to low that/I nm to lve a lecture on HC one/the Canadians were ueta. She

POTINS DIVERS: h I«e.y Ho was th rwrst of GC J L+dins, trrinr: ±gt. Gerry Fh"[/L Joh McElrow, DFC, lam.[vcninr. I know n bit of IC[n nure at a hospital nenr the
trice td·le u Cnj 4,,,,[Hurley tun dinner_t thw tntvon/and h. hot trombone. /loops, DC, scraped his r tamt,/history. but wish I knew more.[air stntion.
er Aro4, Me. Fernan4Iron which the Alonucttel Party [on a halt-track vehicle he had e hnve boys here from nll]

Sabourin, de Hwlensbury o./squdron opntes and nfter-I Another social event of the/stopped with his guns. [over." ,
iari. i qui i eaari'n/ward met many of he rerlw was the ise adin. ·anti "i sttaigd sat car aa] "itor clrarettes rrlvea we/"P,"n "&!£" '%7"{{'
ciiiirir nvol le fournnt ii.[onnel there. Later in the ever-/party, held at a nearby pub.[saw n ytart otter run oui,'[other day and gatn many/,,,"""; {""4-,, +' !{
domadnlre de lvlntton. [Ing he visltd the base station/Lots of mood food and Illtlng]said F/L Hank Zary, New/thanks." wrote F/L Halph / rcn : 1anks very muc
l'avinteur-chet " Erl#·' pr4.[and visited one of the hnrnrs,{mule created n very merry/York, "I let him hnvrn hurt/Henderson. Vancouver. tr+'OFour cheery letter nnd your
bots chrchs de rrands mo/accompniid the +tit+onloccston. Jitter»u cfigmp of, and ten h want hero ny/la Luft a, o February 291,%"""{"",,±"% "en,vdn
dann le dtctionnlre our nller[commnndr, GC Clare Anni/the evening were Cpl John/more." /"Your newsy letter are cominr; he Inter. Com. Ieree o
nvcc w lunettea +al et n/toppinr: to +hake hands nad/Stole nd LAW Dannie] Nr Fouen flnk wn ported/In rerulrly nnd are of muk,Hondon_University nd ·recently
(nus« moutnche...Iarurle[cht with : ntwr of the pr-[IusheM who literally scorched/very hnvy. Interest to nll Cnnndinns hen,rote I'arts Ind II of element
Jean _Pertuit. hbttu du " in/onnl on tut. Te riveltbe ntoor._ other tncinr: devotees]FL _John_prope, Irina, na/They r certainly appreclt«a,l PP""""<,'wcct to write
Fir" ii i cit¢ rothlau ie/Minttvgr cyrcrsed 1incl! /were Evelyn Hantday, Ky/rio _Jim Davidson. waterloo.[Just the tvye 0i new w· want. i ",9"F ?"!""%&' corn}, "?
capor! Hcctor lanchrd de/very teared with wnt he ·w/Dunn. Elanor Mcsweeney.[alo ttew on the trniin: ontie. [hope to tiavc the pleasure ot,",,","? "P"""?"",, ""},E??"! "
I'ndmlnltrntion st rapatri au[on hl« visit to the Gen tnsr of/Marnie Hich, Doreen Swainston, meetinr you personally before!" ,," ' ?"PF ate#le. I
Cundn pour cause de ant. . [the Group. [Sally Duxbury, Welt Perchaluk, the end of the year. Seems to A«/oul appreciate your endin:
s, errefit ircn:o i«riv, d] in w rt» .ot el«ty. u«limiius ii@shirr+. iim smen.[N RM FR B[(Gr6i banes hat i viii. /e twee_Noe, Eggnomtg et
Montrt, ct·br trot nn» d'r-[punt wrck hn« bcn very usy/In wot Grenier. wid] mail from home lately" [;PP"PPP" C.S. yand,_1937•
oriri kiri. [nii.,jsiijr <«oi vs·if±, c, Tufo a@ ii, if} BY IN SP[TF[RE] mum.tan ;g. psis« Ferry-

• • [do held in th be station[Simard. Patronizinr the pti] ck News I";"""""; '. H Rich«don., mt-
er:ent' mens, The Ante Hoon/ball ame, which happened to/ Another to mention the

L sous-lieutenant davin- /was tstefully decorated with cut/be very near the bnr, were F/Si,, monthly letters was F/O G. L, Own Paper
tion Gustave Idnard, anlen /nowrs nnd Inc sprims, due /Chuck Addison, LAC Joe Spittlre cockpits were not d [coper, Powell Tier, 1Cl Under date of Februm 1, /O
;72 " "" Iij,iii sci i ii is sis]?z;%. " w wvi];{2."!"."/:ii ngens,iimy st. ? ii@s.'±ri±ii
arrive en Anleterr ave 'D rerennt. Alo celebratir th Jimmy " Dones" Bulinan, s,,, March 1? He td, " Fecelved/wrote from Stlax Lutt 11l,
on amt, l ous-Ilutcnant Feature of the event was luon ot wi& ' "", PE"F",".{tend. Que. has learn·d' """/your Janury 1 new letter/Lamer "A": "Your letters re
d'vtiiion o rhinmitsii, [ht!y dccortiv and tnstetullere member '!"["[,"","",""] i tun ion ro tht 6n, leveral dy_a0. and the lads/ comilnr quite rerulrly. rho
dr Montreal. [buffet, laid out in the mess dinin [accounts section, and from al/he rt into na pit he ant we,[ere were very inteestcd to heat nows letters are appreciated by

• • [hll under the creful supervision[account the new thlrd +tr [his :ozrlcs on the top »f ,,'[of the rehabilitatlon wchemes put/all the fellow. Wehve n sheet
ot iispen maii and Srts. Magee)prorcriy wet«a. s[,"{7,""%htna sin i'{l.",]""]torwr4 by nc. 1 rainy/catted 'Canad 'iiiinr' to

l serpent de section Lucien[nd Wedpc, to whom nan orchid/he evening i reported,'''lop. Another bit of en th ,{" (would Mike to et my teeth into/ which your letters prove a peat
Decarle. dc Montreal. ct_mttrii-[in awarded tor rpst that war[een wio rut is}' ',,lo his w! a ii'',"[one ot those ' SIzuly Grlrzlls'/help. Thnks a minion for the
leur dans une escadrille can-[totnlly worthy of tho wubqun[was at conslderble pins to see]perenee pi j+ Ir he tie no.[Hl are well here. Several/promotion news. Some of the
dienne volsine de celle des/indiction. [that none of the femnle puet]than n few hours he h to j,, En;lih lads have wrtiten to you, boys re nt n loss regardinr
Alouettes Force de rester i terre wnu neglected, [pried out of his eat, He on Ior panormue folders of the pro-/certain requirements for suchn. cnu,c d'u11c alnusllc qui lul 11:,nccd Lntr Amnroir vlaltini: Bremen la S/L llltc thr back-room h,; •• 1n'~o"to vlnc<' nnd I hope you'll br nhlrl pron,ollons. I hnvc n nootl pn.l
rendalt le vol dnereux. ll passel pitinrulsled punts_present[Vruce Kcoh, former Ottawa[work on hls ne.''' [to he'hem out of thelr ditlieut-/here who would really npprecte
on temps vtviter le ms dc[included AV/M C. M McEwen.[social lion who hs just arrived, But his blg moan is that he [ls. }est rcrard. up-to-dnte news of ny promotion
rcrrents cnnadlen-francals qui[4/C F G. Walt, A/C A. D. Rosa]overear to help keep the]ot yet done operationnl tin, Telling of his work throurh/he hs received: H. Prr,
II ntr de pourvolr urvoler Iehnd the station commnnder, GC]dminl«tratlv wheel running/lthourh he h« trnv·led r,,,/the educntlonnl department, F/O]1.67t, PO No. 261."
territolr nnem. [CInre Anni, who made himet[smoothlyy. Another recent En!and to Cairo, bnk to Eng-

• » /the mort populnr peron pre·rn/rrial who will be staying in/land and on to Indin He had
le werent de wction a [by nnnovnein;z thnt the dancing[r mldt for n while h F/Ljelp:ht recurrences of mlrl In

Gnudry. de Winn!per, volt [would betended. ["re_Jacques,former African[India, nnd nt the moment It tools
'nccroltro nvec confine le A rla tuor nhow was com.[UV chan;p of Enrtern AIr[ thouph he will nw rt un
nombre de sew sorties en [perd by "Scotty" Hobert«on',"Pmnd nnd No. 3 Training]oprtlos. Hut he his had fun
territolre nneml. Ave won Hrynns in her unl breezy]<mmnnd Headqunrtens tryin.
nnvltur, le rent Grand /style. 'omptinr with th Farewell In the Middle East he hd the
Goudrault, de Quebec, II [dnncinr pirls as the stellar I l with regret that,, most important job of his cnreer.
ompto nu-dell d»lr opra- [attrnctlon were Sgt. Tommy[adieu this weel t we bld[He was nppointed duty pilot for
tlons; volcl un_regret unique /Plunkett nd Erl¢ "Praner "[adj., F/L Ana ',FyoPu! fan Australian qundron. "1 did
de la part d'un plloto 'de (Worth, whose darelo danc_w»[temnale mcmi, """""PTa. The]everythinr." he recalls, "I w
bombardement, celul de [th cynosure ot all eyes. Theylwere convulsed {" \met man. Intlircnc orfeer, and
n'avolr pa u, nu cours [re cinch for the Dae Concert]when the fatal ne "aF·[Eytue prisoner escort: I censored
d'un ml +ur la ville bclre, [Party now. [announccd, whtle fr, ,","}letters and was renern! Joe
la lbre Univerlt de Amon;; the youner socinl et Bond l tearing wht halr ,,/around the qundron I ld the
1onvnin., [present were S/0 Dabs Hooke.(hns left, out by hnndfuls, wiii, 'time of my lite."

sen rhnklnr a man hoof, FIt/O[dire visions of a good 6mcer] He ttew Spit to India, makin;
Betty Haymond, seen dancinm /softball tem pone west. Ho../the trip in three dayn. When he
with WV/O S. Posner, pt. Jodylever, he ls only going to a ne[arrived there ho found the
Jackon. dolnr the MInnedos /base HQ In the group nnd w[5qundron to which he wn posted

F/O Jim Cowie, WInd«or, Ont,/Minuet; Sgt. Tody Tod nd Dae hope hd wilt bo bark to Nee u'as full. That' how It pores
and F/O Mort Sobel, Toronto,/Goodev dancinr with two,very frequently, hen he hits n qundion itr
have been fyinf Titles with the/viritinr Canndian Army fcers: t the same time we welcome /either on rest or full, and then
RAF for ome time now. They//O Harry "On the Waon "Ihls succesor, PF/L R. Orpen /there'a his own person! problem
did thelr OTU on 'Hurrle nd/Witon, nnd F/S Elliott Brunch./former Mfontrel business m{ [how to et himself comfortable
Joined the Typhoon outft Inst/squirinr the Peterborourh Deb 'who ha had qulte a lengthy[ln one of those Spittue cockpits
September. 'LAW Pey Hamilton. The[ervle in this country nlready=}"·..zr R±iip3p4 or _itwtion adj± psrti/CANUCKS, YANKS IN

any nt Hase Station) nd don't',,Eu joi iri ye» ] INTERNATIONAL LOOP
sen in; hi comely latnnt
down whenever troubl j
brewing c The International Softball

Lenrue to humplnr r:ht nlon,,
reports K ot C Supervinor, Dour

EA-SAILOI Graham_ Ottawa. The learue
, [started Sundny May 7th and o
',,"{" %,{gur yars' err«fir ichf rsines navy ecn

T 'Pited Staten Navy,,played. The League features
I. H. Mob Hann!hr Is now n/two tussles every Sunday nt
ttyinr oncer pilot with the Tiger/Hyde Park, «trtun f ±j
qundron oft HCAF Bomber! Six tenms make up th i4je,
{P,}hourh or ti, @e[to rci io irrign.i

58 C d It St t L d W 1 ·• • •• • 101110 hns nlwnyd hec:i Cunndlnn Army - nil from, ionlul re3t, .on/on, , • in Cand nd after expirtton London. The tams nerlean
50. Gresham Street, London, E.C.2. I or hln fnur-ycnr hlleh In the Solons nnd Pndres C:nnodlnnl'-'l!"z!an Navy, no Join«a the]my iecordi. «na ciijio

- ICAF 'AF Account nnd 'Ar Hi

•
Une promotion-clnir lent

d'tr nnnonco: cello du
pilot LlonI Lupul«, d'Ott
wa, qul pass du rade
d'ofcir-plloto celul de
lieutenant d wction Kans
per pnr lo rado inter
medinlro de ouw-lieutenant
d'avLuton. Le nouveau
lieutenant de section vlent
d'etre ffect6 un courw d
commandant Junior, et de
vendrn on retour ndjont
dun ommnndnnt «dr wr-
ton lcndril.

BEAEII EASE

Home Boss

French Unit

Visits Base

Min reqursts are for books
and smokes, for pramophone
records nnd ducntional equip
rent. The books nnd smokes ro
out In rep;ular nhipment from
HC Hone. Specinl items wk
for ate passed on to the dun.+ Numerous TCAF' irmen were
iii, iron« • iv sol.:,:"21 "":dian Lezion., hEverything is recorded. letter/Dou! railway yrd in Northern
sent and received, titles of book/France recently.
sent out, numbers of cigarettesi "It wns quite a rood effort."
sent. It my sound official an@/atd F/O Bert Stones, Ottawa
businesslike, but behind it ull j/pilot Depite nome ground
a humn touch. haze, we found the yards nnd
Twice a month, over the pent/bombed with ome effect. _
enerl's slpnnture, there roes to] Others In the_rid were F/O{'.}y prisoner a breezy 1u,[K. atkrdine, Toronto. Sgt. •
I I r th provlnr<' Lobb, Norwood. Ont.; I· /S s.
lvin news ol 1e'Loutet, Vancouver: St. J Casey
Letters ot acknowledrcmcn"a[if6ntr'l; F/O I._Moreslde, Stras-
"z;'%"..2%.e. is±., wo 3,' soi+• - '· .'Sarnia; F/S S. Land, Carman,
wrote trom Stalar Luft 3.- ifan.: FO H BIIs, Cal;nry, and
Many thanks for your letter./S I Girvan., Collinwood

They nr invnluable ns a o ont. • • "
of homeland Information." "

Form Club

RED INDIANS
0MB CONVOY

ON TYPHOONS

R.A.F. & R.C.A.F.
OFFICERS UNIFORMS
Complete Kits in four days

HERBERT CHAPPELL
tSTADLIStD 167,

DO YOaEMEMBER
7#/E 8IE OFOu Bl&
4Y PAC(ET

New rates of pay for the Regular Force o into
effect October 1st, 1946. AI! heavy civilian costs
such as food, lodging, clothing and medical care are
FREE. Then, too, there are extra benefits of
recreational and spare time activities, so that an
airman can theoretically bank every cent of his
pay and still live well. The rates shown are basic
minimums... there are regular pay increases
up to $28 monthly for proficiency. .. and raises
up to $10 monthly for length of service, regardless
of promotion.

MONTHLY RATES OF PAY

w.O. I
w.O. II
F St
Sgt
Cpl..
LAC
AC I
AC II

Ha
Py

$128
113
98
83
70
61
54
50

Subutene
fan lieu el
quarter»)

Marriage
Allowance

$ 60
$5
$5
50

$ 20

I
l 45

45
45
45

10
20
20
20
20
20
20
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[Re1Chatter ]
Our ectlon has come through

in prcat ntyle In their last two
oftball fxtures, winning from
the Tier squadron 12-8 and from
the Porcupine squadron 9A.
The Porkle tunsle wan really
close with the core tied In the
trnt halt of the 7th. WIth the
writer on third, LAC MI€key
Coleman poled out n clan oinle
to brinpz home the winning run
with two out
We are now witting on top of

the heap.. Our rerulr writer
St. Prudence, is rentinr in doc
but hould be out hortly to take
over his column duties. Sgt.
Mellin is lso In dock, havinr ht
tonlls removed. "Tomb" Stone
,2",,gUr « rove es to ·i
F/S"Muscle" GadbyJ_play

Ing the part of "Litle' hie
Father " in the absence oft F/L
Green, who i way beinr
penned up.
New arrivals to the hangar are

LACn Bussey, Orr, Morrissey, all
riggers. We have yet to be in
vited to partake in the hook
wetting ceremony of two now
corporals, namely " Buck" Drur
and Charlle Harrison.
Electrician LAC "Hathless "

Sharpe, spark chaser de luxe,
limps around camp as a reult
of an accident to his PT under
carriage which required threeI I alllcbca. He cxplnln•: " BackAround Ton home in Pine Fails. we ari
have fences, just brush."
Here we include the line-ups

of the softball Eames. Against
Headqunrter pounded out a the Tier were Cpl. Cook. c;

win over Accounts to the tune/LAC Chnrcov, p; Sri Deane, Ib;
of to I. Orchids of th week/LAC Carr, 2b; LAC Nypaard, as:

" Shake the hand that shook the hand of Mackenzie King,"[po to Cpl. MacDonald, who]Cpl.Crosley, 3b; Li' Sharpe,
aid St. Joe Sponarrkl as he pushed out his big .nltt last /iurld a stellar game, and to/ff; LAC ulte, ct; LAC Tooth.
Wednesday. We dtd nnd then ot the en about the surprise [st. Alexander and F/L/rt. Against the Porcupine
visit of the PM to No. 3 Hanrar the prevtous evening. Accom- McKIbbon, who played heads-up/squadron the line-up Included
panted by the AOC-In-C RCAF Overseas and other high-ranking ball for the entire ame. Ankroyd at third and Coleman
officers, the PM was introduced to Joe who in turn Introduced In the house lenu Perronnep In left feld. The other positions
the boys working on the kite and answered inquiries about the continue to be undefeated wit+ were unchanrcd.
work. They had n chat nbout spark plugs and faced n battery three wins nnd no lose. Srt. I Denn.
of photo;rphers Hauny River paper please copy.) Lt week nw S/L Bren Sers,
,too» tu wont Pour oms/LEASIDE CELEBRATESOld-Timer \\rd I I or till• llendqunrtcrs, letL\'C ror

Another Goons au4rs et Mac's Originals Iaaa, Ar@rs wits Torr' YEAR OF OPERATIONStumer, P/O Norman "Suds" bld us fnrewell.
Sutherland, Lafleche, Sask., The lovely lovelien have a new
maintained the quadron'] pese days the lite of the tr.[disciplinarian serent St.I Of!leers nd ranks ot the Lea-
marital rate. Veteran of mor[id scems to centre nround[MacKenzie by name Several of/wlde squadron of RCAF Bomber
than 24 trips over cncmy terr[jelly's Canteen (the K. o ·[the wolves and airdales nre try-/Group took advantnre of a lull
tory,_he _married Gcorptnna Mac-[']keen». Kelly nd his cant}[In to date her up. Spzt Weltch-/in operations recently to cele
donnld, Edinburzh. S/L Sandel the popular rendezvous ta[Jort leaves the food old Discip./brate the completion of the unit'a
bury. statuon padre. tied th[,ny. Kelly says it's oin so w«jj[Section to take up a new pot at/frt year of operations. The
knot, P/O CIve Houlton, Hunsell.] can't keep enough «tuft +]Record«. Lots of luck. Sgt. [actual date was April 29.
Man, was bcrt man. P/o A D[,nd. DIrtorate of Accounts ana] /c. A "ae" Maclay,
Mille, Langrath, Mn.,_rate] jje queue usually tretches]Finner held their trst dance i«[Vancouver, CO, led the party
bride away nnd D err\4r down into Sleepy Hollow.{celebrate their frst annlverr [celebrations In the ofleers' nd
Jones, Lethbride, Ata. wa[j4et of the guys tep up and]It was held nt Porchester Hajj/srcant' mcrses. FL H. H
bridesmaid. (Jemand hot do ind hm-[/O2 Mx Webster nnd /}/ Harry' Harri, Montreal, adJu-
Good news for S/L LIM]«rera. Don't you know there's[Jimmy James and W/O1 Lan«ln[ant, helped with the honors.
IusscII, Toronto, cnme Munt weekp war on, men? Ent Kelly ha[were :«pvntin: thit new crown./Tonnta included one to the nquad
when he wns screened alonr]en nble to produce some goodlTey were also ettin 'em u,/ton, Its leader and famous per-

(' t; tel Every Westville, N, landed in Enpland,]4th most of ht crew. The]andwlchs with the help at one.[in pint quantity. [aonlltles, and of course there
• d nup +of4 ·nvl was valy to po, At the Personnel Re-lather Id wee MO Juel Moore.LAC Johnston. Seems he is] [was one to their mother of ndop-

+!··nu we lot his pulot. He picked up nn FAF lad[F/O M. E. Howard, P/O W. Lreally a fitter, but he' so rood Lawleye Hlurry. tion, Leas!de, Ont.
n} tie, wvet to llmt, Ihe rent of the crew we /O[Harrett nnd P/o H M. Lennotflth his hand Kelly hired him ---- -
we:is. taut. Mt+tuts. _and w/o Arc!ire 1ax._I:rir.[gonrr@ts g mu order to C[or a wck. Tc_main hied+![A/I ERV[IR NII¢46
<: tu, s: two le·tan4 ant 4it o 1ours 1ooMun: tor sits[1rota "!!";,,,","""",";;;; tmnr, to ii ivies coin.j 'l S
ts iv rt vs T»snspost command mn tnr1and mack a!]$,,",",E;};, """"";"""{},,ai in,, " isyt K can manI

es nrrt gen @gs es sos "fr S- ii soi os Ex;inco Attends Doat' tu pr,+toy to going to Lombr Command. Outstanding invention of thel ta p
Should Know! [week is by one of our wtreles

The new squadron adj. F/Ol nen. Seems he has perfected
O. V. N. Farrell, Winn!pc. the perfect wash board. what
served hhs time in the ranks as we want to know is whether ho
an armorer before being com- +s just mlsin the prtieo he
missioned. A former banister,/used to pet nt home on Mondays
he pent 17 months in the ranks, r whether he thinks lt wilt he
He also did mix-month stretch another selling point when the
in the Aleutians. fateful day urrive. You cnn

Hr·to a;nin Ao, this isn't Jack Denny. This is the Calro recent additions to the on/ways tait n laundry, anyway
cew bring/n;: n Hittle more Kndid Korn from District HQ. tat include LAC'a Chnrlea Brodie.
Midle Laut., 'The newest addition to our happy family Is the [Geddes, Pilot Mound, SnMk., N. ., Hir event of the week hp./ Ex-Chlet
post o!lie. Cpl. " Lindy" Lindquist and LAC Jck Moran were Yalte, Keropert, ask, analcned In the CO'n tent. WIn&o] our former Winco (ahadowed
the first of the postal ection to arrive here nd through thelr HG. E Mtttka, Fort Francia, Ont/Mac came runntnt out only LAC Vallee) aid he was plaa

noun!nu houtin;z, "Ive had '' ,r·fort ' the Ieimnunt. they had th!nrs fitly well ranted AI Collard, t., _Thoms, On'·[elver In my tent" A {[!o be back and it_wns nlmost
: the time Eo J. N Hopper arrived. [missed his cond breakfast lat Youse hid h ta ii { , [ke being home. He mdo It

week. "p" Flight' "Mungle ·/ 1e a her family In th4eem reui by leading the ran
1at«st match [Mcbanleli. 1ins. hi us],,,,",""!'hout enit_o'4 ilouett" Li iii piin&,j A warhip, Ike an tcratt, has

mg wp. tour,_ tier av[nee _t
h
_F"!$,",g,""?"?";""",",{[ii@. iraii'irs 'iy @pl6Gia ~?" oon iit4.[ii«. oni. sii@sci as[w tund pois, fro 1i ii«ni.

+rid_to t·hp rt thinrs into[!"""""{R, {e ~ice hs_e[to visit him_1st wk."Kap" 4. [crowd sorne jitterbugrtnr_with[catgary, AIta discovered natter
lly tlr-ton hnpe The Itt[,ji;named the +ectlon of "ch4,, [npusinskl, Toronto, returned to] Hot Guy [the nld of LACW Helen[elng shown around a Pollsh

_Cpl. _Ion Metiartd nnt] !" _" ?i ',[the rqundron recently a a ftter.+ [McCathy, Edinburgh, Scotland. je Fe tr j
L,«D. Davies, Ab» !'um«h nq]and Confusion by those Hljje want hts nickname to sty/ FS Robichaud Is lonely up on] Everyone In the squad is»or[Sulser. Fleming is with an
t:. Hutchinson. [other departments. Neverthele"[ifeatty. A rur;rotten aboi[he_ moors and wishes he wa[o ec Lt. Luma jvih; un. {[Australian Mo:qulto squadron
A4lat erie I now sport.[they're doinr a fne job nnd th[(capstan " wouldn't do, he jg[ack with us.+ The girls at Holt seems the American AIr Fore[based In Britain, and was one of

sz. n ind new corpora]feminine touch lends added[y'lit would only invite m[?et FY happy these days.[an't et alonr without good[the pilot who flew the hip's
rt« to Mark ti'lane.["?P"", o tu a [hitdren ts csit re;snoisy ]";/ FS Dore tht,cc! .[an. on rest ind movin_in]oncers when they vatted the
tr± pr-an,stunt. w: o],, ";,"",,,""""{Josi oii« s's" 1Ga"a" ,",EE, [is iii«o&± csssg4. re ?o]au«iron.
ider Mtuk thver privileged[re or omeot ol 'nt ot ow at he[Letty " Miller. Edmonton:}Te pottmh 1 had
chm±cter on: nll tho« Cam.]e_ry goodbye to S/L "Doc"l Hirsute [/cers are learning to ride motor[pour MIller, Vancouver; and s/j} e ollsh naval men 1a the
Minn ci;ruette. Ith a clo+[MfcCallum. Mnfor Shillington,] m thi bald-h ded ,,, [blks, the_!rmen confine them-[iron, DFC, Edmonton. Ohe,[Plots as guests board thelr mhlp
i.. jii y ir is[st. iii» Gr@g soi, 'ii;],"fi.."""E;;;;z,°iirs@di?iri el is ii@ii@@j Ji],return vi&ii
«gins from» tor i«cs i6]"oz_yon. o4 Mau ?"!iii@e. c@@i. pn Tis «@lii"?"}?%, "P,%"";;"[is,,j iii ii iori au] 've lard a tot in our vtit

utd «lle +tut«. [see those fncs one rnun._ ''[ii Pete Warren of the armory4fin1nf , rone ot 1e e·]pjo jrb Jones. [to the hlp," Fleming ald.
Lei vle ·Gron. naay]a1o welcome, T,2' {%""E;;Ji iii siiiy. dij is] they come '?"YI ii a«es&ij «aon g»]They toid what hey betuevca

Jo« an Cut: Gos are ue]cc"nt arr""},'P he [ue. 5rt. Hairy Fussell,1 - [staricd oft in fun! swing. Toll the best approach In attacking
tot+te few who have tp.]our new poss-to-De. [Windsor, NS, went tlue in the] such n rood win thnt "Bl[ erutuer or destroy 4
rt@s ·y orktg withe] 14C_In nutcht an4liein i ws_captions4, in/TRS HELP ERK (GEr [$miiiy" »st th_ii_on th[,a oyer, an v¢
rl frinlw tiff in the HQ.y Cpl Nick I'erdue. {n English mo;uzlne hulling [tecldi; base knock to beat the] a rood look at their nnti-
----.--trom Ontario. BlG [[TFS (R([{M['nnks 6-5. [alrcertt armament.

Softball ls bcomin with the FL Lee Evan, WInnipe;
Wd team attracting crowds of l potting a theeplah grin thoa. ["
500 per amt. close second to] At BrItlmh p [days. Perhaps ettin; himself
the men'i team which won it[gig," '' Paratroop Banse.[enired h« oiethtnr; to do- Ier an paratroop operations withthird ame in n row lwt Monday fat this tatlon, where ICAF alrl '
The station lacrosse team took{crews form a considerable part, questions
it on the chin, though. [of RAF squadrons, re the pro-] Wht we want to know: Is it
Ginga" with an actunr-[duct of a new formi ot combined[true Cpl. "FIba" Johnston

temporary rank in the scrambled[operations. [brings tea to his crew In the
; cuteory, hd Hittle difficulty] While the alr force takes care[mnornlnr; and it he docs, who pay

controlling; the crowd at the bl]of the flying end, Roynl Navy[tor It? How ls "Curly " GIles
wD pume ainst.Group, In[tars team up with the alr force]Winntpe, making out wth ht
which n red-haded catcher tole]round crews in keeping the bl[hair restorer? Guess he'a still
the how n nhe talked nnd[aircraft serviceable. [behind the elrht-ball. "fib4 "
played a good ame. Ashortae of nvnllable erks atwants to know who the tie eater

Horseshoe pitching is thc rare/the time the units were formed[ls nd can he be n new P/o
ln the fHrhts, nd sports ofcer[made this unusual situation/F/S Mattinson, our new dlsclp.,
P/O " Porky " Dumart expects to]necessary, and the sailors have/wants to know when the report&,
have n leapue oin soon. [proved they can turn in as rood/ls yoinr to et n haircut. Maybe
PO R. T. Lord, an air cre[a day's work on a yins ntntlon.[he'd totter ee LAC illy

lad posted some time yo, hue] Amons mny air crews from/Fields, the locnl barber
jurt been repatrinted to 'and4[the Pralriens ind BC are F/O] Some on the qundron are
Another Goose goon male4/. J. Davidson, Asintbola, Sank.,[rentlemen ot leisure. Cpl. Ji
rood! /pilot; F/O W. M Shterr pilot/Draby, Hoy Clark nd BIh! Jci.
Th k I "M " St , Ponoka, AIt.; F/S R. W. Elidon,]son on tnelr dy oft nttend the

e ran» ot tac taniy]; trom bonnington Falls, BC;l" County Academy." They do
McGreroe, Alexandria, Ont[/od Kay, or/Ac,'ti6nla npot ot cantering (horebat

IMPORTANT.UID TUELS WANTED FON MUNITIONS TUR:TOcg''ear Ottawa), our squndron]Vancouver, nnd F/S L E[rtdinr to you through the
CL dlslp., I now that o! errcant[feoci, bomb-aimer, ot st. vitai,[countryside, you know "
rs. IRISITU"TZGLIIJ-III Mr Seley. 'Mn. -LAC Goldberg.

TOUGH GUY?,.

to fwg Ii«hp, Toronto, i« the mid-upper man in the
vnl ill-t analan rvw in their bomber rotup, "44ell,
lure.t all-'an:lia," lve aw, "Me couldn't pet Canuck
flight ·nziwr, o we took the next best thung-an Irish
nau. Ml awe' n!ready pot him anadiunized." The rent
ot tw crew wre F/AS Pilot A. E. Laldlau, Winnipeg; F/Ss
Lob Aner Ntanley Motrult, WinnipeI; F/ Nvlrator
f. I». I'opkin, iwipe; St. Hear Gunner Hen Noren,
Kip!iu::, a1.: F/S OI/AG Duve Austin, Winniper; and
gt, " 'add " Harper, Iltast, Ireland. The boys have
loped eh.a trips so far. on the first op, near Pris,
Ii«top rot a few cracks at a Junkers R8. A fzhter ftaro
h;ul revealed the nemy, nd Li«hop's 800 round« in hl
die«tin nrule him le in nu hurry.

F O CM Tirton, Win!pr. and F/O " Jock" Crap., Abbey
nd A«onlea, 'al, nre two trannrort typet who hv lobbed t
big chm'; out e a tour of ops wih IA Transport Commnd
t'or oth i' their vvnd tor ')hey did their first with Bomber
t 'wru.rt 'in «did his bomber stretch on HA} Wimps; Jock
on I'Al Hi upden. Canuels In CHIT crew are P/O Ray
untu, "or·, Alt, nd F/O Dou Cralr. McLeod, Alta

w to frank swell, t'ammen, Mnn., flies with Jock. On one
p In twe Med, CHit camnd dinrhy bade. One engine or

the AH!wale·«nut blooy and the Jlte hended for the wate
nke el on thirty day. "Ir ditched the lute the hard
v Ile went ilmn; out the perspex window, escaping with
a few scratches. 1hi'y pent less than an hour in the rubber
tub, Tei+ so;; raw henrd, und Spit came out, followed by
an AMI' t:th

oe upon a time n preat zob of Canucks descended on an
FAE tithe:l quadron and took on ops. Now they're finished.
somv t the lovs who did it are /O Johnny Hunt, Edmonton,
,unnet i/» Ivan M1oresid, Strasbourg. Sask.. pilot;
/O 'eith Drown, Vancouver. gunner; F/O Chr!ls

Coolin. Crnk., Sask, pilot; W/O Sld Land, Vancouver,
znve. o Gordie Miles, Reina, unner. As far
a WO N+lzator Gorge WIIinson, Moose Jaw, Is con
cemncd, the 'fitchell is the "best there is." George had two
mumeutx In ht ton:, once when a Verey light went on the
rampate inside the kite nnd when their Mitchell's bottom had
been thornonrzhly spanked by flak, picking; up tome 240 holes In
the pros«. Ml+wost finished hi tours Is S/L" Lucky" Cooper,
trey.a the !tv Lal; i a flizhit commander in the outtit.

,o AG Deon Smith, Lansinr, Ont., is back trom
twti,a. Me start+et out that way in a Beaufort in Nep
teer 'mt. le stared in the Middle East for n few
moth, then wnut to India, were he dld nu little nti-«ub
patrol en Mreufort, Ten Dev wns transferred to the
turm trot. Terre, he operated army co-operationally,
and fos th trot part trated and bombed Hap troops in the
Imp 'lrea. In the Kane squadron were two other I'AF

G., o Mos G!·ip, Chllllwak, BC, nd /O Foss
ttunt·+, Toronto. WO Nair;tor Jack Hurly, North Hay,
Ont., was there to, on the boat back to England cam

o Pilot 'To» Morrey, Vancouver; /o Ilot Jack
e +we, 'twmntw, anut ft) 1AG fe1 Me1n««, Prrrr-

+1,'at

Look upuln. It's not Jimmy Cagney standing nmld these Alouette wquadron round crew
types. It's LAC Earl Jones, Deschenes, Que. The others, In the usunl order, nre: Cpl. Hene
Guillerler, Hawke+bury, Ont.; Cpl. Edgar Lavole, Itochland, Ont.; Carn. ... no, Jones;
Cpl. Armnd Savole, Shipperan, NB; St. Rorer ntln, Quebec City. St. Cantin has

been mentioned In dlspatches for meritorious service nnd wears the oak leaf.
(02di! RCAr PNotc«rap.)

GOOSE SQUAD7ON

Joe, PM Discuss Plugs

Office Humming
Most of the squadrons are just call signs and erks numbers,

but this one is working toether with such spirit that It hs
almost become a family. And the do that came off when we
reached the century mark was something to beholdand dld
some of the guys hold it. Some of the boys who have been
posted, trekked, trained and thumbed thelr way down. AIr
Marsha! L S. Breadner nnd G/C Pan! Davoud, Kinston, were
there

POLES, RCAF PILOTS

SHARE BATTLE TIPS

THE
ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

to
offers

all members of the
Canadian Forces

D:rdevils, edy to risk any
haz:rd, the airmen cf Poland
arc the 'avenging angel' of
34,003.00 l their countrymen,
wh» have been trampled under
the Mai jackboot. ' They lo:e

no chance of getting their teeth
into the Hun. A dirty business,
but naturally they take the first
opportunity to dean their teeth
afterwards with KOL'NOS
of course !

a warm welcome
and special facilities

at
LONDON

WEST END OFFICE
2/4 Ceckupur Street, S.W.I

MAIN OFFICE
6Lehbuny, E.C.2



WINGS ABROAD 5

PILOTS PRACTISE
BOUNCING GAME

TAXI

Keepinr; their hnd In between
aweep over enemy-occupied
territory, Canadian fighter pilots
of the win under G/C , I
MncDrlen, Ottawa, occnlonlly
bounce American Muntnnpz and
Llghtninr nd, of coure, aro
sometimes bounced.
To be bounced on operations

L nerlonus mnatter which can be
a matter of life or death, In
pructice, It inn't·n nerlou but
Involved u certnin loss of pren
ttrze.

During a prnctice bounce the
frzhtors berln a mad rame of tall
cc us cnach pilot trien to pet
into n position to dispatch his
opponent with cnnnon and
mnchine-run flro nn If they were
plying for keeps. Step turns.
climbinrz turns, rolls, vertical
dives nnd ll the b of tricks
known to the pilots nre rone
throuh until they tire ot the
rnme nnd relax into ntriht and
t·vol tMrht.

T'he pt ptlot ntoutly ndhere
to the bellef thnt their nlrcrnft
Lu the bent frzhter In the world,
althourh, as F/O A. J, "Dud"
Frer sin!bola, Rak., City of
Ohawa pilot, put it: "other
pllot kind ot Ike their kits,
too."

·-1·l'
I

Cpl. Jack Alexnder, Toronto,1 Iy Gorge Mnyle
nnd LAC Hnl Deline, Newcantle, + •
Ont., were two rdlo joen In the/ Quoth Hank Tuero as he
boom town for very brlet ty./dlconolately ambled Into the
The boy bah rdlon with tr/billet recently, I will never
City of 1dmonton Intruder. [understand women: They ro a
Neither of the boyn were t/erratlc as elevation quints.

rndlo before tho war. Jack hopes/And that ntarted a discussion on
to Io to Unlverlty after tho war/that oft-discussed topic.
and then go mininr:. Hal fures, "Mack" McKinnon declared
to make n plle in designing that he jut Itkes to spend hi
women'a clothes. time quletly fguring them out
Two characters nt their tatlon but doesn't pretend to be any

re LAC Wally Field, Toronto,/ren man on the subject. But Vlo
and LAC Jimmy Fitzsimmons,/Swirzon, believe lt or not, clalms
Windsor, Ont. Wally'a a boy/to know all about women and has
with foresight. Ever Ince he/offered to tell anyone anything
cut hl brother'a hair lop aro he they want to know about them
ha been Interested In barberinr./Quoth Geoff MeDowell nt th
At Hal!fax he bourht a few tools,Juncture, " I don't belleve It"
nd has done all right Ince· Cpl. GII MIller and LAC Ken
cominr overseas, Even the adj./crair hve been posted. GIll, one
comes down for a haircut. /of the pioneers of this unlt, wrill

be mired in the worknhops, n
wIII Ken.

Our lonnwalted special moo
tlon danco was a pukkah do.
Sgt. " Sandy " Sanderon Le
decorations, did a wizard job of

Cpl, "Happy" Somer wrote/decorating the tea-room and the
his pl, Joe May, to nay he Lan't/ballroom with the boys under
happy now. It eems he missed /hls chare. The specialty of

Thi in new article to mot ot the Happy Gan of two slte. /Geoff McDowell and Norm
WING Ano readers, and, we LAC Don Wilson ha just bul Wallin wa camoutinzing the
believe, the frt thnt included a a railway stntlon a toy one) for!bar.
Con. I'nit, y, we mnv say a n local prominent, In hl spare Sam renow nd Johnny
Con. Unit wr the fnnl trninln time. He ls nlso building three Walker riped up n Inenlou
+ten trom whlch the nqundrons radio set nnd n model airplane. [arrangement whereby a large
recelvc the boy that nrc doinr Frank Ouellette disappear[cluster of balloons, Indirectly
n brilliant job of work. regularly once week. We/llphted, revolved trom the celling

Wanderint; around we fnd suspect London. [ln the centre of the room. S/L
Canadian rcrened lren from, qr cb« in Indla nr as hrd to pt as in London F/O MlilHoy, Ottawn, and F/O III Jim Mulvihlll has an amazing[Deal and F/O Bennett arranged
ll, parts doin: good Job of In-l Durdy, Montreal nnd Toronto, are lucky to get even nn elephant. [memory, but le lipped up when[colored floodlights that cast a
truetin. (oia n0Ar rtmrap.) he wforot the lit of Cndinnlwarm plow over the room.

AA fw of then well-k«own parcels in hla pocket. However,, andoron, s MfC, kept things
peroualltle include Ed OIrlen /there'a a flrst time for everyone.{olnr without hitch. Bpot
riGvjp._o. ne»g!/ ALE [CNDlN DOCTOR A! p@if +n4 is ; st@ljjny,+j@ + vii9j cine'ii
returned from the Middle East'Ehl A.ll /visited Cheddar and tis pr-[Muslcal Chalrs added zip to a
sis@ii@y.ere±gm«a; [HS MRCP DEGREE]""s Fi«ii5. 'ivtwi wk

EE".EE"E;%,] Tribe Loses Big Chief
iasn@son. ihtc. tan. ll [AN IABBLLE €CEIZIM4IS
The posts of radio nvipntlon F/L Don Munroe, Ieginn and

ofTlce1 re fled by two able and The Iroquois tribe hs lost Its squadron commander, W/C'Vancouver, attended a convoca-
competent firht lieutenants. JI!/ , F. Newson, Victoria, who has been posted to other dutlea[tlon ceremony at the Hoyal Col
Clark, of Montreal, and Hahl 4 Canadian Bomber Group. His departure Ls a blow, for he[ere of Phylclan In London
Parker, of WInntpe. Mn. han done so much towards creating the high standard or[recently to receive his degree ofF/O A Larden, C.GM., wth 1a» 'ard» 'i !E! {[MRCP.
whlch he was decorated in the/ whlch the Iroquois men are renowned. /L H. R. Dow, Attached to the RCAF Wolf
MIddl East for Lnndin 1 Toronto, haa taken his plac and hs been promoted W/C, TOlqudron ot the 2nd TAF, the
Stirlinr; with most of the crew' date he has made 16 tr1pa. [medical offcer spent almost fve
out of ctlon, la controlling the /hours' study dally throughout the
bomb plottlni: end nf It at the Dnck A,:nln l . I pa.al winter ln addition lo hi■
unit. rai aii trom North Bay] Ar«er an exhausting PT' WOMEN'S DIVISION [quadron duties and then wrote
Ont. BIlI J l in, [fve mets of exams over n
B•e•ball ls boomln" 11.i;aln wlCh counic, W/O 1 """ em • '---------------' period of throe weeks to win

a" ' ~ls 'Vy ipez. la being welcomeda 1Oteam larue, nnd also , Inn!R. '! ,q yd tc _[the degree in advanced Internal
tntlon tenm. We took n closely{back to the fold. He refuse 1ol Tody, Empire Day, will bo}medicine. Another Win
1or+it vii with n«renaii]kc ny +tat@men to the]arvd ty Canadians In} iie ii a xrdut ot we unt-, Te om«er»' cetton nae)'PEG [RMN NRMED IR
ii « ii: win rec@tty, [Pren, ui tt ts noted that_P[London us everywhere ·le. A[verity ot''sankatchewn from/never-lose ruy) brourht tug/ F[[GHT 0MMp]DER

F/L Morey Morrison. [as resumed all hls old ctll[qyght of airwomen, mostly[which he received hls Sc. and/score In their favour to 16-1l
ties and hs become mor,embers oft the precislon sqund./of the Un!verity of Manitoba/against CG. "Maestro" Han-
Spnrtan" Ike. a commnnded by A/s//where he obtnined hls MD. Hiel«on mncked the four-ncker of

ht rho my be wonder.[,,"", re Jamin, trom Truro,[retied medlelne In Vancouver/the evening. LAC McLeod did] One of threo brother wearl
To thone w m ,, "exy en; • [prlor to the wnr. /his usu! good Job of pitching. /wings In FCAF, BS/L W, B

Ing bout It, thl tatlon has no! /Ns, together with a fipht of ,, l"Brodie " Anderon, Winnipeg.
become a POW camp That1airmen, will march to St Paul's/,What's that old ying abou'h+an been mrppointed fight com-

«·alas Jost Fro Ante i worn[ch4rs e participate in 0«/NAVIGATOR REALIZES ,,"Pr"F ,{ ygw"F,2",,"/man@er wiii ins ion squadron

2er3 g:%"3j;; ±. 1:: .")zit.. 12i"..:] rRuER Amos% w.r7 «isl:.gr gz±±;z±:
Ont., educational of7le,9° )' ans Elven and the wholelpeclal Emplre Day concert n, [us: • [trom that ot fight lieutenant.FCAF Homber Group stlon, Iarms a "" " The Bel1McBride duo have
proving popular as nn off-hour[statlon turned out to use plcka[the Roynl Albert Hah tho] FL, Gordon Frederick, LAnd[4added to thelr household with Ho h 13 ortles, Includinr
ctlvlty for round personnel]4novels, pitnt brushes and oo]omen'n Dlvllon of the[say, Ont., has junt renllzed anlwo month old terrlor " Hy-/threo trip to Berlin, In hla log
there. forth in n general clean-up.4nCAF will be, represented by /ambltton In Joining the City of\+ne" attack It from the

A debate wnus held recently on/re rains came and the work[AW Mary Gary, ot Dayton, Edmonton Intruder squadron asl tront with cat o' nine tails,
the ubject, " Should Canad\as postponed. It was too bad.(oho, At " The Empire Spear"/observer to the CO, W/C Aland "SkIp" trom the rear with
remnin with the British Empirlr all were looking torwnrd tohroadcast from one at the Hp/Barker. [a bor of and! How' he doin,
after the war, po independent orl ,+ th od. tudl number of HCARI Frederick nrwt heard about thel4ds?joli th USA?" Leader of the[turning over e no. [autos, a [intruders while in hospltl
''[..[[net" tor the debnte] Frt wp [personnel. includinr member\here he wns recovering; tromi] Arter tho Tall
wn Cpl. I J. LeSare, Toronto.+ [of the WD, will be in nttendb4evere burn ufeed when the] our frt nnlvernry dance is
a«sited by AC? J. A McKenzie,+ new and welcome addition[ance. [Hampden in which he wan fly-lll over nowbut ure fun
Vnncouver; lender of tho oppolo the Intelligence taft la S/0l j continent of airwomen[in cracked up on landing.qhlle It lated. All the nn of
sitlon was LAC R. F O'Tool.puth McJnnet, Toronto. he'slho arrived In thl country'There he met G/C Paul Davoud.My '43 were out in hlph spirit
Peterboro, Ont, nsslsted by Cpl4our frat WD in these part.exactly year ao to-day re/DSO, DFC, Kinston, Ont., wholt the bar nnd on the floor.
A. I. Holme, Wentlock. On'[gQ had another dance nt the[celebrating to-night with a[at the time wa just tnkinr over[Hihllpht of the evening wa
LAC J. Youn;:, Toronto, led thr[g, and It wa s uccentul a[dinner t the Cumberland Hotel.{the squadron. , /the jitterbug contest won by
independents, upported by LAC]P", nd everybody had (And speaking 'of celebration,] After 4l month of brine baths]LAW Mae McCormnck nnd Cpl.
E J, lay, Toronto. usual 'h itatlon band/the get-together lat Saturday/that restored his burned hands/Pete Krukin. Good work, kids,
ter-<rrcant pay. New]an-up tum,_,,""], ~[afternoon 'inot nrst anntver-[to almost normal, Fredericklnd nope you enjoy the theatre

Jerey US, member of the/under Brian lela, oronto, [sary,as we reported last week) /worked in n nlrerft factory/tickets!j;kki and LAC Frnnk[on the bpnmn and LAC ArI[en a hur urecess, with rreatlror nve months nnd then r-I
iii, yoriory, iAF._iii«lvsncowvi, nnd«a or cl4@ii» of ieoi iii ver.lire @iii. en iirs rt),2',,"!"";"""E!{"{] «rots
contributed to the diculon. [tutlcs. [which the /rla hnndcd over to[bnck to Britnin, well rented, th[j,at by a tructlon. Judye+ of

Frldy came and with It tho[n service club. /Lindy nvlntor wn potet tcl{ event were W/C "Hep"
··pk'Grand" danco In the] Thls game ot " mud-tootbal"[the Cly ot Edmonton out0t. kniiaid, Sgt. Jerry Hanion
tntion theatre. Ninety quldjwhlch han proven no popular! The newest addition to the}nd Cpl. Mar ,LIebowitch, who
were needed to buy bnbylwith our Cnadlan WIlda is,z:rack Intruder flew nnti-htplpnnnped to pet Into the
prund und the dance wnn thezontplous, nnd we enn now/nn patrol for clht month{trur;;le nt Inteivnl di«us«in,z
~ethod of petting them. [report a request from one of/He was Intured when the,klt[jct«ions. +
mt the bes In Canadlan Bomber rash-landed in fog utter nn "
Thanks to Kirk Bell, S"[iroup anklnr tor ruls ot the]pertton! trip over he Hay otl Seen round were F/O _and

wallah, the event went over F me and to on. We think Blacay. The nircraft went up in Mrs. "Ge-Gee" Grant, Capt
and was innnclally s""UP'[jey'1I Ike It Jut as much a]'lames nd Frederick'a _legs were[Joncas, the dentist say, _he's
P/O George Given, -PPP"Ph;]we do. To-morrow nirht ourl'1amped In the wreckage, but/human, after all!), Sgt._and Mrs
sang; "Sylvia," "Rose far! 1girls rain ro forth to battle/F/S Georre Contes, Woodbrldre.,/Don Smith, W/O nd Mrs. Jack
and" Danny Boy.P/9 OPP?Pp°[kith tie Norwr1an airwomen.[nt. pultd him tree. For this/Hurrell, »!l, Tim Doyle_ repre
spence, Flower "?""""{}; '' Irie tire Ia 1sso, the place[1etuon Coates received the[entun the " back-room " boys,
who halls trom _, uen9%Princes Gate, Hyde Park. See[Geore M3dal. [Grace Johnon (back trom the
hnrbor, plyed am nan htou there, hospital), and last but not east
own composition, " 1opgyH'] Yr you want to eo._ realty] FLYING TIGERS [lttourh tile mnii, yrii

toted «ulin 200 r»rd» of [ant_ _mtge_ PY,{ ""? {'{[ovtj weddinr., complete wtth] [Joplin' in his uniform.
LACW Connie III» was er bri id, t S Cr Atho mle frequently anal'wo ridesmni I, o to It. 'rewmts In n Halifax of the/ New HanksQ" attion of the Ito#t hl] Jud'n Church In Kcnlnrton atlTler squadron of HCAF Domterl u
gr "?";{i received. [ure o'clock _saturdv atter-[Group ire Fo N @y._inn@-+ """E{{}", gFrgt to our

wno noon. LAW Irene Kenny, of pep nvirator, nnd Fo Jae'new 1 ay Lansing and
BIrthdny [Faust, At.._I the _bride. More[Morrison, Halifax. NS. honk//O2a AIn, " Chuck" James,

detnlla will bo forthcominr. nlmer. and Mx Webter. Hope you
AII wondered when they naw boyn hvo recovered from your

S/O Pryer and BS/O McJnnet celebrntlon and ccczars by
out on tho 0oor with JCJrk Bell, * now!
obviously enjoyinrz hlmself., and The Agent General for Goodbye and, rood luck to
then we heard the nonr they /our civilian pl from C H,

mr:. "Harry p!rt4y to Yu" BRITISH!»a T COLUMBIA ii siirer. vho has 1et for
Y, It wa Selkirk'a birthday. the Merchant Navy. Glad to
He couldn't have hnd better [see Sgt. AI Ling back In tht
prty. It wn rood to ee so extends a hearty welcome to ll [country natter servlco In Iceland.
cnner, tormer WAAF OC, at (C, }i A E, ] [His fist day bck' wan enourh
th dnee. anadian ir 'orce personnel to the [to shnke away the lletes!
8/L·Pete Bull, Sudbury, l H

rccivtnr: ccnrrtw on hi» pro. BRITISH COLUMBIA SERVICES CANTEEN tore you be ab to tt«era
mnotlon to a 'iipht_commander. or drily 8-8.3• Si+d: [tho cnt noon, Geo. Nch«hen
welcome be Pro Pollard, )pn lily ..' iunday» included. [nlthouzh It hsn't .emed to
Vrt Ick, Atn ntter hla lonr. anursi cotuMmn +oust, as,ntorNrsr.,tonoon,s.ww/daunt your spirit nny!
toe a ell hr tea pwrwtr« frw Pt-Mitt r«) "Tr 'eq

Con-Tact

VISITING FIREMEN

WILTSHIRE M.U.
Iy LAO Louls zII

TH TH
ADI

·ECH
NORTH ENGLAND

No A.thlete's Food??
Sports fans are getting plenty of activity round Account

with baeball, tennis, darts, shooting. olt and elbow bending
these day. We nhuld be peeing a few Charles Atlas physiques
developing soon! Recently the "Pay Offs," our WIds, took
the HQ.'s team tr a last minute beating with a coro of
1013. Davidson and Arch!bald from the restaurnt really
showed us how gals can play ball

FLYING MEN DISCUSS
POST WAR PROBLEMS

WE SPECIALIZE
ln those ertr touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
in tbeir

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS

..

R.C.A.F.
HIEADQUARTERS

Our 0 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

W.T.KING
TAILOR.

105, HIGH OLBORN,
Phone: CHA 7784.

For Extra Smartness
the shoes of more
more officers are
being polishedwith
NUGGET

DRK DROWN
SHOEPOLISH
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WNlh Blade would you llket
SorN d,y )'1)U whl he a,,r:d 1h11 qur. tJoa C • f
±±:±±:;EEEE ··var·re" B be) en for 'hie] coat««« no rz.72''!"?""is--· [ue statue continues.j i9[n7,, !j l [uere were clout+ ot «team pour-I Fro 2. 1rte, 21, navrator.
urrt««nty._g9L, "Athourh the tnrbonrd enine. • /Inr from the locomotive. Toronto. w the surprie
• ~- wns ntlll burnlnl! Kcrrlirnn pre- • • Boyle nnd Cordon were joined clement In the lire or a Benl,lll

~ =--,.·. pnrcd lo ntlnck nnd mudr his Mnjor event ot the week wna the vlall of the Rt. Hon. W. L. by F/L C. o. Dro,vn, Prencott. lnmlly recently when hoe run In the tncc or wltbcrlnl! Mnckcn:tle King, Prime ldlnlnter df Cannda, to our HQ and OnL In nn attnck on two vnn• p11rncbutcd from nn nAP

~

Ore. The nlrcrnrt wnn rcpcntedly oUier olaUollll ln the group. AIU1eugb hla vlllll waa abort the toadd or aoldlertt. F/L Peter Welllni:ton nml t11ndcd on the
• /hlt nnd mutined extenlvel prime Minister seemed to be deeply impressed with all he saw. /roof of a bust! hut.

g gt" [damage. Fnckhm wan] tlo AIr Cot 1od c p'[Loman, Montreal, mde an attack. Occupnnt of the hut were
.,,',«#"¥ /wounded In the head, body nnd/ On visiting the group operation room Ir mm lore [on n ntff car nnd when he]rudely nwnkcned when Irvine

<.«9,'.4-& [er, but bravely temnlnrd t hit] lemon puve Mr. Mackenzie KInp; nnd hin taffn account of[nened up he nnw nn otllccr leap]crlicd onto tho root nd +ltd
{{t mu rrorr+ [post to continue hls nvipatlonnl, the maniflcent work bin done by the bomber qundronn in[tom the car and throw himetunhrmed to the round to fol

·.+0oh·au Luti [dutics. the group. [lat on the round beslde it The]his compunion who hnd dropped
++0· wit.t-naetr "Throughout the Lonn flipht, Me [car wan left in fames by F/Ijafely from the skies n fewmiles

« so«c re «uno [oms t@, atrcrai. waw 4mini] ere [CEYLON CNUCKS (nay icieris, irc, tori/irsm ivsgrii iirriia.
-a.-uni]to control, but Herran Iewl The Prime Minister'u] [recently appointed n fllhtcom., One of 'the cnpzlncn of tho

,, vs sty. 1el0am,[eesgre, et sprstatue "I LERN TERTS[and6i or us 6ir ii Iwen9rt«on D!, slier! conkedRF MUDBLLERS [althourh nuttertnr acutely, 44/chant ot h!melt, the Gover-I 'o mm. [out tier a irht over Ranrroon,
[everythinpz In his powor to nrlst]ment and peoples of Canada Four Canadlnn airerntt nre/put the Enplih pilot brourht hisSEEKING FIRST WIN]!s plot to reach homs" the[should spur us all on to even] [mlslnr:. [aircraft aimor so mites store
Gazette concludes, [greater effort. 'The lght of a Canadian pluck-l /he commenccd nerlously to Joe
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